
iS D Hill
Christian Science Practitioner. 

Office, at The Burns.
Hours: 2 to 5. P. M. Bible class 
Sunday’s, 10:30, A. M.

"Science and Health”—By Marv 
Baker G. Eddy—on sale

For Sale.—Three lots with a 
fair business building on one, situ
ated in Burns on main street. The 
price asked is low considering the 
advantageous position of the lots 
for business Terms cash. For 
further uarticularB call on Byrd it 
King, Real Estate Agents, Burns 
Oregon.
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Mrs. Jones

Wm Miller I
I

Atty-at-Law, PAINTING
Burns Oregon.

JAMES B. BLAINE,

Camenter ¿¿Joiner
Burns Oregon

Shop adjoining the Ware black- 
•mithshop.

House, sign anti carriage paint
ing

Kalsoming, decorating, graining, 
an<l hard oil finishing.

Cows, horses or anything suited 
my purpose will lie taken by me 
from parties so tiesiring.

Prices reasonable I believe in 
the motto “to live and let live.”

L. B. Culp.

W. L. MARSDEN, M 1).

Physician and Surgeon
Burns.......................... Oregon.
Office at Grace’s Drugstore.

Gerald Griffin.
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR 

AT LAW.

STOCK BRANDS.

T. V. B. EMBREE, M. D.
Office at his re«l**er< e o„ lb«‘east Ide ot 811 

vies River, tei i: ile» below Burns.

I REI' BRAND COLUMN.

Hora brand bar ten on left shoulder; Caitle 
‘•nr ten on left bip a-iii upper clip on both 
ear«. T. A. McKinnon, Burns Ore.

Hardin A- Rilcv. cattle branded Von left aide 
Horae brand*.' left side, r <>. imrna.Ori gon

“Great Scott woman!" said Jones 
as rattle te bang, pell mell, clitter 
clatter, money, tobacco, keys, but
tons. pipe and marbles fell to the 
floor making noi»e enough to star
tle anyone, almost, into a jim-i ny . 
fit, the marbles rolling in every di 
rection. the same of two dollars 
and a half in silver half dollar 
peices, which Jones had collected ' 
the day previous from a subscrilier. 
you would have thought from the 
noise and clatter of that silver there ( 
was enough to buy out the “Roth-1 
chillis” and to make matters worse 
Jones had told his wife just an hour 
or two before, when she asked for a 
dollar to buy her a new calico gown, 
that he hadn’t had a cent since the 
election. Hence the exclamation 
at the beginning Jones knew he 
would have to do something to cir
cumvent the rising ire of his wife 
caused bv him declaring he had no 
money. “Can you never learn howl 
to handle a coat, vest or pair of 
pants to prevent the contents of the 
pockets from failing out? just like| 
a woman ” You see Jones’ pants 
(much the worse from wear) had 
worn through where he could not 
see the want of a patch himself but 
every one else could, and you know| 
an editor can not afford an extra 
pair so it was necessary for him to 
divest lumselfof this part of his 
wearing apparel 1* ngenough to have 
his wife repair damages.

“Jones,” said she. as down on her 
knees she went, grabbing and look

falsehoods? How could you so de 
ceive me? If you deceive your wife 
in one particular, you are likely to 
do so in man/, and then mean 
enough to enjoy your triumph over 
your trusting, truthful tfinl much 
imposed on wife. A man has no 
shame.”

"No, nor money,” said Jones, 
“when his wife can get hold of it. ’

“I am sure,” said she, ‘it is very 
little of your money I spend, the 
wives of our town are imposed upon 
by their husbands and in many | anj physicians haye used it and 
ways basely deceived I shall bring recommended it—a very significant 

fact.
“Compound Oxygen—Its Mode 

of Action and Results,” is the title

I

WHAT&k- ?
•

The original and only Compound 
Oxygen Treatment, that of I)rg 
Starkey & Palen, is a scientific a<b 
justment of the elements of Oxygen 
and Nitrogen magnetized; and the 
compound is so condensed and made 
portable that it is sent all over the 
world.

It has been in use for over twenty 
years; thousands of patients have 
been treated, and over one thous
and physicians have used it and

this subject before our next meet
ing and discus.«—’here she paused

“The latest imaginary scandal,”
said Jones, “in which some of vour ofa book of 200 pages, published

prominently fig

I

amiable sisters 
ured.”

“Jones,” saitl 
provoke a saint, 
vour old dollar, nor 
from von. I’ll not be be-holding to 
you for anything so there now.”

“Indeed my dear,” said Jones, 
“vou look very becoming in your 
old one handsome enough, quite, for 
me, all women are handsome and 
so very alluring that men don’t pay 
much attention to their apparel.”

This oil of flattery on the troubled 
waters had the desired effect.

“Nebbv dear.” said she, 
you go with 
some of the 
read essays, 
ing will be 
every one present be agreeably en
tertained

“Oh \ es,” said Jones, “I will go i

she, “you would 
I wouldn’t have 

a new dress

■, “wont 
me to lodge to night 
ladies are going to 

anti I know the meet- 
very interesting and

Oflice at Sheriff's Office, 
BURNS,----------------- --- Oregon

.1. C, Folev, cattle brand =x on right aid* 
Horae brand -on left shoulder.

J. A Williams cattle brand, II., on left ril

horse braud 71 on right stifle. P, O. Riley Or.

Hora* s branded )-( ot* left stifle. Cattle bran*! 
*■<1 )-( on left hip. Marion Bunyard, PO Burna

Cattle diamond on left hip; horses CV on le 
shoulder. Charles H Voetfley, burns Oregot

GEO. S. SIZEMORE, 
ATTORNEY,

Burns, .......................... Oregon.
I'<illec.‘i**n-*, Liinil bushiest«. mid Ken 

Estate mutter promptlv aitemleil to.TOUS ORI AL PARLOR.
JOHN ROBINSON I’nor

Horse branded P on right shoulder, cattle I 
on right hip. R. A. He; <*ri< ks. P.O. l.aweu Or.

Horse brand 36 on ’«ft shoulder, »'so threi - 
* lot s . -. hi shape of t rim. 2 io. cattle bran (led same 
E. E. Grout i.urns Or.

Miss Ri'Sit Di* koi s.m llorae brand anvil 01 
eft stifle. •'nttie bram'e*1 bar R on left hip. 1 

*• l.awen Ore
J. P Di* kenson rattle brand j P connected« 

left hip Horse brand anvil on left stifle P. 
Lawen Ore

Cattle brand figure 7 on either hip; mark light 
crop off each ear. slip hi each ear, anil watt 
on left Jaw Horse bran** figure 7 on either hip 

J. II. Bunyard.Burns Ore.•- *-.
Geo w* Hams, horses amt mutes brande 

rounding M . vi* right siifle P O. Riley Ore.

by Drs. Starkey & Paleo, which 
gives to all inquirer full informa
tion as to this remarkable curative 
agent and a good record of surpris
ing cures in a wide range of chron- 

| ic cases—many of them after being 
abandoned to die by other physi- 

| eians.
Will be mailed free to any ad

dress on application.
Drs. Starkey it Palen, 

1529 Arch St., I’hilapelphia, Pa.
120 Suiter St , San Francisco, Cal. 
Please mention the Herald.
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LAND OFFICE AT BURNS, OREGON,

May 9, 1893.

■Notice is herebv given that the following- 
nonieit settler ha» filed notice of hi» intention 
o make ff *al proof in support of his claim, and 
ha- said proof will be made before Resister 

nmi Re* e’ver at HtiriiB Oregon, on June 27,18.13 
liz: Charles Riggs.

Pre DS No. 228 for Lota 1 and 2 and El, NW 
>4 Sec. 19 Tp. 24 S R 31 F

He names the foil* wing witnesses to prove 
his nontinuot a resilience upen ami rultivation 
of saidland, viz S. J. Mothersheail, W. A. 
loodinan, E. W McCarty and John McNulty, 

all of Bums Oregon
J. B. HUNTINGTON, Regisier.

ing tor the money, the balance of! to please you, the essays will be of
I course, on the wonderful, self sacri 
firing and unselfish virtues of worn 

| en, their ready allegiance to their 
husband's authority, the fickleness 
and perverseness of the male fra
ternity an<l end by saying it is ar* 
outrage to deprive women the 
of the ballot.”

“No such a thing.” said 
Jones, “and if it should be the 
it would be nothing more than 
tice to our sex, vour tantalizing ar
rogant nature is enough to instigate 
women to take any and al! ad vanta
ges to get even with you You set 
on the street corners, whittle and 
argue politics, take the few 
points of women and pick them 
pieces, oh! as I said last week, 
norance is a bliss, and yon men are 
full 'fit.”

“Well, well," said Jones, “if vou 
will let me i’ll go with you this even 
ing. provided the barber, Ed Wa! 
ton, will scrap? mv face so 
rid it of the gray beard and make 
me look as young as possible, you 
know I wish to look well in 
presence of so many ladies ”

"Pouf!” said she going to the 
door, “1 don’t suppose one of them 
will notice you. Oh Jones! Jopes! 
come here! Goodness patience alive! 
our pigs are out, what will Mr. 
Stenger sav if he see’s them after 
h 11 I’ve said and written about his 
old sow dtstroying the hen nests of 
Mrs Geer? C line, come! get the 
boys let’s get them buck in the pen 
quick ”

the pocket contents un-nuticed, 
“how could you? ’

“What,” said Jones.
“Tel! me such an awful story.” 

said she.
“I don’t understand you,” said 

he, “1 know a woman cannot take 
hold of a pair of breeches except at 
the end of the legs spilling every
thing from ihe pockets and rai ing 
•ned’generally your awkwardness 
is proyerbial and belongs to the

is an 
use

Mrs.
ease 
jus-

1
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LAND OFFICE AT BURNS, OREGON,

May 9,1893.
Notice ia hereby given that the following- 

named settler has fiivd notice of his intention 
to make fl «al p»o»»f in support of his claim, and 
’ha sai<i proof will be mace before the Register 
anti R< eei ver at Burt s. < »regon, on June 19,1S93 
viz: Thomas V. R. Fmbree.

H<i No. 25for the NW , bee. 17Tp. 24 E R32E.
Me names the following witnesses to prove 

hi| continuous residence upon and < ultiva-ion 
■f said la-ad: viz: A. J. Wilson^T. A. McKinnon 

and C Kirkland, all of Burns Oregon, and 
W. E. Aibersou of llarev Oregon

J. B HIJNTINGTOW, Register.

W- N. Jorgensen

Ask Your □ealer For

Everything in my line guaranteed 
to be done satisfactorily.

¿W*The onlv place in Burns you 
can get baths.

mot RAR*

WHIP
SE.RTnenWONK I* uniti*» frani Ei*nnir1r<* 

««III»-r.stiin-'n own tmnibost, un*1 sl.raii»:«*: 
usuo niuu-rlul. llcsl wearing wbli*» nonio |

8iW
ari»’.«,“: FE4TIIÈRB0IIE.

3,-oix uir

J. C. Welcome Burns Ore.
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OREGONLAND OFFICE AT BURNS,
April is, 181'3.

N. tier is her* b> given that the following 
named settler has file*! notice of his i* tenth* 
to ; nke tinnì proof in support of hia claim, anc 
1 hat snid proof will be made before Register 
und Receiver at Burna Oregon, on May 27, 1893, 
viz- William Aliatili Goodman.

I*. S. No. 217 ior the E'2 NW'/,; and Lota 2 and 
3, See. 7, Tp. 24 S R 31 E

Ile nanna the fo lowing witnesses to prove 
h's continuous reaidende upon and * nltivati* n 
.4 said land, viz J aeph P. Garred, Th. a Me- 
« orrnick. Milton Riggs and Claudius McGee, al) 
of Burns Oregon.

J. U. Huntington, Register.

“You know very well what I 
mean, ’ said she, and the little wo
man was actually crying to think 
her,husband would tell her an un
truth, “vou toll! me not two 
ago thaf you did not have 
lar ”

“Well my dear.” said he, 
got indeed, 1 forgot,” you
when a man tells his wife a lie. 
caught, has to tell a least a dozen 
more to get out of it, "it’s so seldom * 
I get any money that it clear slip
ped mv mind. "Now,” said 
“the next time you take hold 
pair of pants catch them by 
waistband.”

“So as to avoid.” said she, ' 
pleasant discoveries.”

‘ A nd,’’said Jones, “a vest or coat 
by the collar ’’

“Yes.” said his wife, “or the spil! 
ing of the contents may disclose 
more important somethings than 
even money, letters in a ladies hand 
write or worse a photograph, which 
would, really, be somewhat harrow
ing to the husband's feelings."

"Oh you women are eternally 
imagining something,” said Jones, 
“generally without cause, to 
a* a scepter ovd’r’oyr heads, t*» 
ruse Cour own waywardness.”

“Our waywardness," said 
“Jones don’t you feel little? jm-t to 

•think when I have but one decent 
dress mv husband refuses me the 
paltry Mini of a dollar to buy « * High 
calico to make one. Our wav ward- 
ness! Is that any excuse foi vour

BEATTY'SOBGAfKs
h»r < miuiíw* Adrvti Hull ’ l’suiei ► ¡.tail, 
W «»liugiou New Jersey.

SUBSCRIBE FOR
--- AND——

ADVERTISE
“THE HERALD,”

OREOROburn.*,
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LAND OFFICE AT BURNS OREGON.
April, 14, 1893.

Notice is herebv given that Ine following-
I named settler has filed notice of his in’etiti* tj 
I to make Ana! pro«'*f iii support of his claim, nt,*1 

that said pnx'f will be made before Regisier 
.ami Receiver at Bums. < *regon. oil May 7 
I 1898,-vis: C'hnrle« Kirkland.

Hd No. 322. for Lots 3 and 4, Sec. 7 and S'4 
I SW> , Sec. 8, Tp. 24 8 K 32 E W M

He names the fo'lou ing Witnesses to prove 
his continuous residen* e upon ami ctlltivslion 
*»f, sni*i land, viz Otlia D Boslev, Joseph 
II. Hill. Thomas V. B. Embree and Benton 
Einbreeall of Buri s, tlregi.n

J. B. Hvntinoton, Register.

S. B. M« I’ll ERTE RS M. D.

Physician & Surgeon.
A graduate of the Iowa State 

I’Diversity and College of Physi
cians and Surgeons.

Oilice at residence in Burna.

piNAL PROOF.

U. S Lan» Office, st Burns, Oregon, April 13, 
18*13.

Notice is herebr given that the following- 
named settler haa filed notice of his intention

1 to miki' final nr>*of in support of his claim and 
that said proof will be made before the Regis
ter and Receiver, nt Burns, Oregon, on May 
25 1893. viz; .l*-h>t Jacqneninn.

Pte. No. 275, for the SWL See. 12. Tp. 23, S R 
30 E

He uames the following witnesses to provS 
his * ontiupous resilience upon and«ultivstioB 
of said. Jami viz «’has Voeg*ley. Fred t.ura- 
burg. Chris I ackman and W. H. Caldwell, all 
of Burns. Oregon.

J. R. Ilt'NTtNGTON. Rerister.

**AS*kt.»l»"invvsirMMbl 
•rlici -.si is an inl'v'' -'- 
C»r»fhr PiIsa. rricefl. H- 
Itnnrgr«t«<»rnintl. bemt'Ss 
fra». A.Mr*-«" A M h »>K" 
Box 2*4 lu. New Yw* OC»

♦

FRAZERini»
BENT in the world.

it*- -—[-]■■ -'¡tirs ir» uiirun*»—*~~*. actually
•1 *-*ir»< I « o bear» of any otbar brand No* 

.«tby b. rUir-GETTHEGENl'INL.
■ TH• FAI.F BY ',>F\..FI<S GENERALLY. tyr
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